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428 Montaigne '.? Effays.
entreated , taking upon himfelf the Blame of all thtir «//
Aclions , to drink his Blood, and caufed tiventy of his mißfa <voured Captains to feed upon bim, tearing his Fliß in
Pieces luitb their Teeth, and fwällonoing the MorphThe B.emainder of bis Body and Botvels, fo foon as he was
dead , ivere boiled, and others of bis Folloiuers comjitlliito eat tbem.

^Mwm̂mmmmi
C H A P. XXVIII.

All 'Things bave their Seafon.

QUCH as compare Cato the Cenfor, with the youngerO Cato that kili ' d himfelf , compare two beautifol Na-
turcs , and mach refembling one another . The Firft ac-
quir 'd his Reputation feveral Ways , and excells in Militari
Exploits , and the Utility of his publick Vocations; but the
Virtue of the Younger , befides , that it were Btafphemyto
compare any to him in Vigour , was much more pure and un-
blemilh 'd . For who can acquit the Genfer, of Etrvy and Am¬
bition , having daredto joflle the Honour »/"Scipio, aMm
in Worth , Valour and all other excellent Sjualities, infinite-
ly beyond bim, or any other of his Time ? That which they
report of him , amongft other Things , That in his extrem
Old Age, he put himfelf upon leanüng the Greek fmgu
<with fo greedy an Appetite , as if to qtcencha long. Jüf,does not feem to make much for his Honour ; it being pro-
perly what we call being twice a Child . All Things hm
their Seafon, even the bell , and a Man may fay his Pater-
noßer out of Time ; as they accufed T. Shiintus Flaminus,
that being General of an Army, he nvas feen prajing afart
in the 'Urne of a Battie that he ivon.

bnponet f .nem fapiens , & rebus boncfiis*..
- The wife Man limits even decent Things.

Eudemonidas , feeing Xenocrates , when very cid , ftill verT
intent upon his School -Leftures , When will this Man it

* Juven . So.! . 6.



All Things have tbeir Seafon. 429
n 'ife, faid he, he doesyet harn ? And Philopamen , to thofe
who extoll'd King Pto/emy for every Day inuring his Per-
foa to the Exercife of Arms ; it is not, faid he , commendable
ina King of his Age to exercife himfelf in thofe Things, he
lugbt now really to employ them. The Young are to make
their Preparations , the Old to enjoy them, fay the Sages :
And the greateft Vice they obferve in us, is, That our De-
ßresivcefantlygrow Young again : We are always re -begin-
ning to live. Our Studies and Defires fhould fometimes be
feniibleof Age ; but we have one Foot in the Grave , and yet
our Appetites and Purfuits fpring every Day new upon us.

Tu fecanda jnarmora
Locas fub ipfum funus , & fepulchri

Immemor, flruis domos* .
When Death , perliaps , is near at Hand,
Thou faireft Marbles doli command,
Be cut for Ufe ; yet do ' ft negle £t
Thy Grave , and Houfes ftill ere£t.

The longeft of my Defigns is not above a Year ' s Extent ; I
tMnk of nothing now but ending , rid myfelf of all new
Hopes and Enterprizes ; take my laß leave of every Place
I depart from, and every Day difpoffefs myfelf of what I
have. Olim jam nec perit qiticquam mihi , nec acquiritur:
thsfupereß <viatici , quam •via; "f. Henceforiuard 1 ivill
seither hfe nor expecl to get : I have more tuherewith to
iefray my Journey than I have W <zy to go.

Vixi, & quem dederat curfum fortuna peregi \ .
I ' ve liv 'd, and finifh'd the Career
Wherein my Fortune plac ' d nie here.

To conclude ; ' tis the only Comfort I find in my old
Age, that it mortifies in me feveral Cares and Defires,
wherewith my Life has beeil difturb 'd ; the Care how the
World goes, the Care of Riehes , of Grandeur , of Know¬
ledge, of Health and myfelf . There are fome who äre
fearning to fpeak at a Time when they Ihould learn to be
alent for ever . A Man may always ftudy , but he muH
sot always go to School . What a cdnteinptible Thing is
an old School-boy!

I z, Ode 18. f Sin . Epiß . %jEneid . I. 4.
Diverfos



430 Montaicni ' j- E/Javs.~\ "Diverfos di-verfa junant , non omnibus annh,Qmnia con<veniunt * .
For feveral Things do feveral Men delight;
And all Things are not for all Ages right.

If we muft ftudy, let us ftudy what is fuitable to onrprefent Condition, that we may anfwer as he did, who
being afk'd to ivhat End he ßudied in bis decrepidAgit
What ou ht Tkat I may go out better, faid he, etil atto be an o/d greater  Eafe . Such a Study was that of
Ma/sYtud,. £he C"tol ,feelinS hius EnDd, «P-J proach, and vvhich he met with mPlatu
Difcourfe of the Immortality of the Soul : Not as we areto beiieve, that he was not long before-hand furniihed withall Sorts of Ammunition for fuch a Departure ; for of Af-furance, an eftablifhed Will and Inftrudtion, he had more
than Plato had in all his Writings ; his Knowledge and
Courage were in this Refpedt above Philofophy. He ap-ply'd himfelf to his Study, not for the Service of his Death,but as a Man whofe Sleeps were never difturb'd in the Im-portance of fuch a Deliberation, he alfo, without Choiceor Change, continued his Studies with the other accuilom-
ary Adtions of his Life. The Night that he was deny'dthe Prietorfiip , hefpent in Play . That wherein he was»die, he fpent in Reading. The Löfs either of Life or ofOffice was all one to hini.

C H A P . XXIX.

Of Virlue.

IFind , by Experience, that there is a vaft Differenzbetwixt the Starts and Sallies of the Sou.l, and a refo-
lute and conftant Habit ; and very well pereeive thereunothing we may not do ; nay, even to the furpaffing theDivinity itfelf, fays a certain Perfon, foraimuch as it B

* Gall . Eleg.
more
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